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A HILL AVALANCHE STARTED

mr-VI- K CAtt LOADS OF JVUIP

XOliK D1.MOIHIT.S l'Olt CmCAOO.

Ilnntlrett Tiinimnnjr Men and OSOas. W

front Kti'B" ' oiiniVi ItepresentlnB lite
nalldrtl Vtite In Ihe Cnltrri

Nine C'urn Hey for Klna.Kiair.-ll- Hr

Elxtvnln" ' nr k""'' o( rpd nnJ truo Domo"
, ct ii.l- - itr in Medal trains for tlio

riilewJ (oMn'lon yesterday. Flfteoiihun-iL- t'

Tammany Hull mi'! Kings county Domo-S- t
will oo loured Into tlio Windy Cllv this

Mining l"1'" llltf I'oniucrncy of thn nation
thittlio Democracy c.f tlio Lmplro State has

but one tlw i '0 for President and that ho Is

Senator David ! Hill.

Tho first half hundred of tho Convention-houn- d

Tammany mun loft (ho (Irand Central
Station In two special trains yesterday morni-
ng. It oonslstod of delegations from tho

I II
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'

COKDtJCTOK HiBRT MINER.

Thirteenth. Seventeenth. Eighteenth. Nine-

teenth. Twentieth. Twenty-flr-- Twenty-soo-on-

Twenty-third- , and Twenty-fourt- h Assem-
bly district. The men who have made many
similar journeys had not hampered thera-talv-

with luggage, hut wero in light march-ln- a

order, as becomes old campaigners. JtYg-llg- i!

shirts, travelling cars, and dusters, with
light gripsacks, completed tho outfit of most
of them. No badges were displayed, but there
vera plenty aboard tho cars which will be
display! on the breasts of the braves
betoro their arrival in Chlcngo. These are
modest bits of red ribbon with tho wordB
"Tammany Hull" In nickel-plate- d lottors att-

ached. Warned by the sad oxpetlence of tho
Bapubllcan pilgrims to Minneapolis, the

had provided an abundant store of
provisions. Tiue, tho bettor part of tho solid
jrovudons consisted of Ice. but it was explained
ftattbls made the liquid provisions more pala-

table. The smoking and toilet compartments
if every car woro tilled with boxes, barrels,
baskets, and tubs.

Provision has been made to replenish the
atock at tlio sev end stopping places along the
route. io that tho travellers may not suffer as
dJdthelr Republican friends.

The first section, which was in oharge of
Senator Oeorge W. Plunkltt did not start

o'clock, or forty minutes afterschodule
time. At that time there were still several

I boxes and barrels of refreshment? for the
Thirteenth district delegation on the platform.
but It was all got aboard the moving train by a
areat deal of hurtling on the part of Port War-
den Louis Munztngers men, and a congratul-
atory shout went up from tho train as the last
bit of precious baggage was safely stowed on
the car platfoi m.

Everyman on the train was supplied with a
ticket something loss than two yards In
Janirti, irith coupons which guaranteed him
fuusi, meals, and lodging for tho round
trip. On conductor PlunkltPs train were the
delegations from the Thiitsenth, Kevonteenth.
Eighteenth. TwMUtleth, and Twenty-firs- t dist-
ricts, anoiig whom were Port Warden Louis
Muazlnger. Edward Browne. Chas.
P. Anderson, A. 12. Hull. Adoluh Hermann. I).
It Simpson. Louis Bauer. Judgo Fltzslm-pon- s,

Stephen J. O'Hare,
James 1'. Keating. Coinmlsiloner of Accounts
Paly, .lohn J. Cutlon. Assemblyman
6. F. Martin, Alderman Jacob C. Wund.

Duffy and Parrell. Warden Fallon
of the Tombs. Deputy City Chamberlain Camp-
bell. Assistant District Attorney Ungcr, Tax
Commissioner Feitner. J. O. G. llUpfel. Peter
Beery. Michael Hartigan. Alderman Dooiing.
Robert Mulr. iilnckholT. Patrick
Tralnor, Willlura Hyrne, William Kllnknr. John
McCue. Peter Drndy, Judge Vim Wyk. Thomas
Leamy, Aldeiman Itoche. J. Joseph Scully,
John Adler, Max Ahles, William J. Doluney.
Henry Mowart. Subway Commissioner Storm,
Quarantine Commissioner Allen, Assistant
District Attorney Weeks. William J. Duggett
John M. Tracy, Hugh Donnelly, and John
Bluttery.

The second section of the train, which like
the Hrst consisted of eleven Wagner sleeping
ears, was scheduled to leave at 1U o'clock, but
did not dopart until fortymitiutes later. It was
in charge ol PolicoJustleeDanlolF. McMahon,
and was iuito as well stocked with relrosh-mentsa- s

the flist. On It were the delegations
from the Nineteenth. Twenty-secon- Twenty-thir-d,

and Twenty-fourt- h Assembly districts,
and among its passengers were: Mayor's ul

Cleik Gourgo E. Best Police Inspeot- -
Warden Dunlap of Ludlow stroot

II. Alderman Harris, Assemblyman Connelly,
Ullam E. Millings. Building Commissioner

Brady. Wlskinkle Donnegan of the Tammnny
Society, Alderman Hart. Charities Commis-
sioner Bhcohy. Assemblyman O'Dalr. Lau-
rence Dolmour, Jacob Buiipert Civil Justice
Hohean. Water Purveyor Iturko, Police Justice
welde. Assemblyman Webster, Aldorinan
Palley. Bernard J. Tinney, William H.

Thomas P. Gllroy. Jr.. Daniel P.
Hayes, Thomas J. Lynch. Coroner Shea, Poter
Da Lacy, Jacob Seabold. Assistant FIro Mar-
ina I rank. Moabus. James F.
Blflhop, and P. F. Kerrigan.
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ytOUNT) Not TO 1'E I KIT.
enutor Jacob A. with tlmTwentythlrd dlM'let del .S:.t'. , , sAlt,any. where lie will r. main iui Ina Co',1,!

ventlon to utteii.l t.. the iluti. . of tl'n I l.lV.f
IxeeutiVLOf the state. H- - Pi..- -, I. nt .".

I ,the Sunato. dtlriny tho nl.- -. nc. , .'

tater "" ,'lt,1"'-tjov- - bhoehaii tio'ii thi
Th scenes at the Jersey City depot nf theinJ'lV'"'1,1 I"ilt.nl Pi'eeedini: th.. ,, ,..

jure M-- MpeeliilCimv, ntlon Ir.i.ns. ...lerilay afrernoon ,ti m. rh more liv v midexciting than lie se itti nillnj: the departure ,l
?J'0"l"i:-',?)- " ,l," tiioiir.inil fenti.il'"" l""'""'y I'"" wen HI... w. elatli'reil tlinre. tlieiutteru IlTii) KlnuHeuunty

iivrnoerats nlin Wei MN,. ,.i r.'Ute ( l.'lilr.-tc-
Lolilt up tlieir uin-- f, r lllll mid Mctoiy.
Unwior" hli'"U "'. m ",':' '"".Wlilfh

,IV:""',",,I,1 V'IH', T.i.rii.ru hnoin do
fromnl.i,,ll"r l"l"lr r. Unlike the men
ES dMrletn. thobe from
Jflew loiirtcMmh Mr.M.t )md. in tlio cnu
m.rt..mi,"y ,' '"" di.trut .(elections.
tlfl tif, '",'" ''. ll1' -- ""'!d!, men hud nil

Riunmi Wtl1 .'"" w ' ,l"1"' won. red
"'.'' "'", t'",rli.,:1 MIV: 'imhrellufc

I,!!..' !w". 'III!, hu A deiiiian
"i'r.nshlKliu. ov liltle .Si, r Vm'y f

ou?;i' " '""flieil fnilil the i ' trf.-- t heu.l-ft"- et

fe,?v ',''",;'''' "' tlietorllu. dt
V ' ' U,Y precciied by Harry

wK.,1''1-'- "' dl.trl.-- t deleLMtb.ii ,f

Jriil iS 2i?.!'"fr'nt " whl'-l- i wiit.
Urs. Vni'J '1 '"'u,' ? ' "I""1" "'"'' Vdd
uft'?"!i"t,,u,l'jesal'Munc,0i:
Jpi nVy(dZnth':J,lstrlcf '''''"Cation, which hadI fled Into ihL V ?. 'i'rf 7.'P v.v"n t"rouchcs. nextI .' dl-P- to tlia mueloofabrass"a at th same Umo wita the 350 King

gonntr men. who wore dark suits, tall white
hatf nd gloves, nnd enrriod silk umbrollas.

Th lourth district deleiration. led by
(Jommissloiier Fitznntrlck. woro

budges of rod iitnl blue. All or tlio Sixth
Olid 1 welfth dlstrlet men woro whlto tilrtli hats.

Harry I). Mlnei-- , who was In charge f tlio
prat special, next (o thn men who weie dNpos.
ingthorufreslinient-- " In the several eat", waitho bustrnt man In tho del nt. He was bustllnir
iiboutnll over the hit: depot, nnd goteryted
in tho face In his effort In Cet iinlor iitttoi tlugoneval ehaos. Tho condui top for .h rallr'ndcompany sturtod thn limn without an niuo'i as
a by your loivn" to .Mr. Mlnei. mid It was
only nyimooil ruu and a tulyht'y leap that
lie cntiitlit on.

l!oIfehnioutflhPM wore even more aliundmit
thuiinttlioGriind central tatlon. When the
comrnrtinent", plntfoitns. und vestibules
woro tilled to their utmost e.ip.icity with bines,
JiatreN, hamters. and tubx or ice. bottlPhuf
Jieer Wor tosHiid through the windows to wlll-Iii-

hand", luit even then It rntiMirtiil! bK.tnboaril. mid mnny bottles weie imeorked on
tlm Mtutlrn phitlorm end ilNtillmteil to tho

to tuoM!nt it a aniim to waMo.
Uwetity-llV- dozen of Miimm'nl'strn Dry, for
which no room could lie round In tlio ears of
thoSovunth Assembly dltrlet. were lelt on a
truck, to le fxrwnnlid by thu next
express. On tho last sim tlon (thu lltt'D. which
had noilliilnueareuttaclied. some room which
might have loon devuteil to the htoiauo of
llriuld refreshniont had to ho gien over to

of tlio solid sort. In
ohli Noilly's Fourteenth dlstilet cms tlieio

woruu hundred ehickons, a limitless nniotint
of limn, atnl two linintiersof lrei.li In tad.

Bootlonn A, II. (', and 0 were a mimito upirt,
the first leavliiK at --' '2D. tlionuhto depart at 1:45 o'clock, short was
tho Interval hetwi on thu dopnrturo of trains
that many ol the delegates. Iio had counted
on more time, woro caught on the station plat-foriu-

tulkinn with fiionds. and great was tho
hui tHnc to Kct aboard.

With about a dozen trlng to mount thestops of every moving car. It looked n tf some
would surely be lett, hut thn more nglle uneH

aulted Into tho windows, and not a man failed
to cet nbo.ird. tioitnty Clerk McKonna in-
dulged In an undignified raeo with Section 1)
nenrly tho entire leiijith of the depot before ho
was finally pulled aboard. l.eb-- o Commis-
sioner Leicester Holme nlso had n close call,
but his training In tho N, Y. A. V. nerved himIngoodstoad. He niade a tlylng lunp oor n
bagcace truck and caught tlio rear platform
of his departing train.

Among those on Conductor Miner's train
woro: lleglster l'itjuierald. Nui ervlsor Wi-
lliam J. K. Kenny, lleputy Khoiill Hatilol

Assemblyman Dully. Aldeiman I Ivnn.
MeCarthy. Joreph 1. Muhenn.

John Murphy. Maui ice Stack. Michael Ken-
nedy. J. S. Carroll, t.eorce ltlalr. (loorgo J.
Kraus, 1'. II. Henjamin, Xathnn
H. Lovy, Daniel Patterson. Anion llertx! erg.
Walter H. Keoch. Julius Simon. Cliailcs J.
Knight, David Hlrsclilleld. CiimmlBsumei- - of
Jurors Martin. James Patterson, L II. Son-tonn-

Daniel Williams. lvll Justice Moore,
Dr. John T. Nagle. Julius Kaufman. Charles L
Murray, and 'I. J. O'Dontiell.

Police .Iutlco Dlvxor was In chargo of Sec-
tion J, and had as fellow mssenyeri'. among
others. Alderman lln wn. Assi-m- t lyman

Christopher Keettifs, J. I.pd-wlt-

Frnncis J. O'Connor, bamuel Wolff,
Thomas Wtilsh. Deputy tJonimisslonor of Ju-
rors James I'.. Conner. John A. U'lSrlen, Aldor-
inan r. J. O'ISoirne, .lames
Monaghnn. Thomas P. Dlnnean. Daniel O'lieil-l- y.

Jr.. LMw.ird Jlurns, William Harrington,
Bergoant Tubbs. Senator Hogan, Assombl-'-ma-

Byrne. Alderman Murphy.

tlffluvJ
fltEVUNTlKO WASTE OF 8EEH.

man V. T. Murray. Joseph Mur-ra-

ex-Cl- Justice William H. Kolly. er

of Accounts Waldo. Charles Murphy,
John O. ltoblnson. and Thomas Cunningham.

Section C, with Edward T. FitzpiitricA In
elmrge, had on honrd among others the

delegates from tlm Fourth nnd Fifth
districts: Xoonan of thelioaid
of Aldermen. Senator Abeam. CltvPourt Judge
McCaithy. Asseml lyman lloelie. Thomas

Capt. William hompson, Ciil JutlceLynn. Aldorninn J.yder, John I'tireell. Stu-phe- n

MeFarland, Assemblyman Mullune. John
J. Moore, nnd James Cavamtgh.

In section U, of which Senator Uoosch acted
as conductor, were: William P. Mitchell, As-
semblyman Solimer, Harry Illwitzor. Joseph
Hoescli. Corpoialion Attorney Hnnnuinun. jl.
SehlesBlngor, Failey, County
Clerk Slolienna. Deputy rWierlP. James Cairu-he- r,

Jolm J .Sullivan. Assemblyman Foley. A-
lderman Clancy. Civil Jus-tle- Goldfoglo. Dald
Ulmann. Marcus Moses. John P. Hilly.

Walker. William II. Iiorgen, Alderman
M' ad. James Fitzniitiick, Miller,
and Putilck Higgius.

Tho last section. V. with City Court Judge
Newburger In charge, carried tlio following
from the Eleventh. Twelfth. Fourteenth,
and Flltoontli districts: Lxciso Commis-
sioner Holme, John J. Seannoll. Edward
F. Mnllahan. Dock Commissioner Crum.
Dr. Doty. John J. Jones, John
lieilly. John 1 Donnolly,
Assemidvman hulzer, Aldeiman Chnnos J.

'Bmith. Junius f. Hutlor. James F.
Sweeny, John Hacketr. Edward Jioekly.
Charles Strauss. Fiuuk MoNIcoll. J. B. Hayes,

Clork Patrh-- Keonan.
Hanluy, President hoeh of the Excise Hoard,
Isaiah Kaufman. E. M. Friend, Aaron Han-aue- r.

Alderman Talt. Deputy herl!T Hoim-herge- r.

August Lltchow. Chief Clo-- I: Metjolil-rlc- k

of the City Court. DeputyStreot Cleaning
Commissioner Dnlton. Assistant Corporation
Counsel Delunoy, Assemblyman Dniiolelm,-- ,

Alderman Itogers, liullner.
It. J. Sullivan. J. P. H . Tistlo.

Willlnm G. Hyrne. Augustin Iloaly, und Petor
Brady.

The Kings county delegation found that
they had a grievance when tliej armed nt the
station by tlio annex lurry from lirooklyn. It
was nearly noon when Grand Mar.slril.Tolm
Delmarsuirted them In column from in front
of tho Thomas Jollerion, in (Xiurt square.
Hrooklyn. nnd as it marched to rehermer-hor- n

stieot. headed hv a huud of thirty pluees,
cheera went up trom the si ecta'or-- , who Were
packed in a solid mass along tho sidewalks.
The battalion was divided Into twenty-h-
compnnlcH reprosentliig the various wards. A
finer-lookin- g or more determined body ol
iJemoerals will not be fonn at the Convention.
All wore dark clothes, IJgbt Hats, and

silk cloves, and enrriod silk iiiuluellas.
Tho delegation received a continuous giei-tlm- ;

on tho march through rch:iiieihuni. Clinton,
and Joralemon streets totlu( ity I lull siiuiiic.
where a halt was taken until a idiotograpber
had takenapletuie, .Mayor lioody reviewed the
delegation Ii nni tliet ity Hall sleps. Tint lino
of match continued through Itoinsen street to
Henry to Fulton to the annov b at alongsldo
the feirr. The home of Hugh .Mc-- I

nughlln. tho Demoera'lcelileftiiin. In I'enisen
stieot, wasiloeoratod with lings, and Jlrs.

reeolvoil n inarching salute from tho
departing delegates. Mr. Mel.aiiglilln
not attend th" Convention in Clili; igo. hut bis
liiiutonutit" will act ill on Ills iidvlce. Mr.

it Is well known. Is earnestly In
favor of Senator Hill's nomination.

On tho march to '.he ferry theso suggestive
notices In big typo-- , voio tluowu umong tho

h
roM:iissini'n mmitin hats noou-ii- r.

spect.itoisly thurilstli und Ttulh ward s:

J&"ity' ""d '" ,R!'1 Kvo Uvruor Klower 8,100 ma.

lort'y"' Ward ,n "'1" fv GoT"l''r Hor 3.083 m- -

I'OltS OS ZiTT
But nine cats had been provided for Ihe

Ilrooklwi deliiBation. Couneellor JereWern-ber- u

had a lively alternation with Puaaungur

Agent Haines on tho subieot. The counsellor
declared that they had a contrautwlth tho rail
road company calling for twclvo cars, and ho
threatened to sun tho company on behalf of
tliooigatilzntlon when ho returned from Chi-
cago. Thn lirooklyn specials woro detained
behind schedule time by tho controversy, nnd
the station mn.tor throatened to movethom
Into tlm yard and side trnck them. This threat
was effectual Iti getting tho disgruntled Klnus
c. unty men aboard, nnd they woro sent on
their way growling at their accommodations.

Polleo Commissioner John C. Sheehnn nnd
his wlfo lelt for Chicago on tho rogular Colum-
bian oxpress nt "J:l:i yesterday afternoon.
President or the Police Hoard. .Mayor Grant,
and John M. Bowers will start nt 10 o'clock
this morning.

"Iromuln at homo," said Mr. MoLaughlln

uxtronit rnttn okaiu

lat evening, "for several reasons. In the first
plaen, I luivo Importnnt business matters
which rnrptii-- mi personal altentlop. Then,
too, I'ri not in the habit of attending National
Conventions. I b.ive not been a dalegateto
one sim-- I.SHO. and tlio only onol hnvo attend-
ed blncp then was that at Cincinnati In 1H.X0.
I'm getting to he an old man. and dl'llketo
stilijeet mvnlf to the disconiforts of n eonven-tlo- n

city. So lar us the political intercts of
Kings county aro concerned, they will bo as
carelullv cons'-rvn- as If I wero at Chicago,
for neailv every nctle Democratic loader has
gone on to look after thorn."

Juno 18.-T- he flrstBnctlon of tho
Tammany trn reached Buffalo nt 11P.M.
all right, having made extraordinary speed
with eleven sleepers In eleven hours, allowing
two hours for refreshments.

KiT.T.yn jvitr.K sionaAN.

A Lnnyer Whom lie Insulted In the Prov-
ence or I.nillr QrlH IteTrnKr.

MEMrnis. Juno IS. Judj-- o John Bright Mor-
gan of Hernando. Miss., was raurdored this
morning on a north-boun- d passenger train on
tho Illinois Central ltallroad, at Anion Station,
by Hon ry Foster, a lawyer of Hernando. Fos-

ter, nccompaiiled by his brother Albert, board-
ed tho train nt Anion's, enlored tho rear ond
of the ladlos' coach, walked up to
where Judgo Morgan was seated with

Attorney Oglesbee of Sonatoba. and
fired his revolver twice. One ball entered
above the right ear. pasod com pletely through
the head, nnd enmo through tho left cheek.
The other ball entered tho right side and
passed through the body. Judge Morgan fell
dead without a moan. Ho novor saw his as-

sailant
Tho conductor started to pull the bell oord

and Fostorsald:
"Go ahead with your train. I nave killed a

man. but I had to do it. I will surrender at
Horn Lake." Horn Lako depot is only two
miles fiomArden. ond whou it was reached
Foster gave himself up to 'Squire Holliday, a
Justice of the Peace, and tho train came on to
Memphis bonring the dead bodv of the Judge.

Before the train reached Horn I nko Foster
said to Mr. Oglesbie as he arose: " 1 want you
to defend uio." Mr. Oglesbio accepted the
ense.

Turning to V. V. Van Moot, who sat across
the aisle. Foster asked him If he did not seo
Morgan try to draw a pistol. Mr. Van leet.
howev or, could not remember suchacircum-ctnnee- .

Morgan and Foster had had trouble about a
lawsuit. A difficulty between a sonofjndgo
Morgan and Foster two weeks nco end-
ed in the Judge attacking Foster while
ho was talking to some ladles. 1 ho
Judgo first caned him severely and then
being a vrv powerful man. picked losterup
by the logs and literally wiped the depot tl ior
with him. This was the cause of tho murder.
Foftorvvas laid up forovora week, and then a
night or two iu:n ho skipped off to Arden to
waylay tho Judge.

BCOTl'S FIlWiMKX STRUCK.

SeTeral Smrtur Inp-r- - tind Io OeS Them.
elvrM frlntrit

The offices of the Scott Printing Company at
222 William street woro in turmoil last night,
all tho pressmen and feedors having gone on
strike just before the last forms of the Sunday
and two Wall ttn et papers which aro printed
there wore ready for tlio machines. There aro
about olghty pressmen and feeders employed.
Word was sent to the proprietors or man-
agers of tho papers to see what could be done,

Tho men who wi nt nut on striko are mem-

bers of Pressmen's I nien No. ll, and If tho firm
Itself had sent the forms to bo pi Intod any-

where olse strikes of the preasmon would have
been ordered at once. The munucers of the
papers sent for tho forms and bad them dis-

tributed itulotly among various other printing
offices. All the Sunday papers will get out.
Tho men said tlioy were the Snuihu Jlrmncrat,
the and tlio ' o'lmUc-l'inoi- i.

The men went on strike liecauso they were
not paid in full on Saturday. Latterly their
wages had been pibl pirt on Saturday and
part on Mondiy. They made a demand to
have tidttud ly tlio pay day. wlil'h ivas ngieed
to, but yostorday all) each wus olTored them
and the remainder on Monday. They rotusod
the oiler.

It appears that a sort of family quarrel
about the Interest in the firm has
been going on. It used to be Scott A Mav.

"Tho trouble .ill .irises from petticoat gov-
ernment" said Mr. May. "There was John
Scott and his wlfo and her sister. Miss Every,
who had some pi esses hero. The women
thought they iould run tho concern, hut they
couldn't collect monoy In time enough to pay
the men."

Ho snld that tho original Pcott A-- May
owned most of the plant. They wero noti lied
by John hcolt to make no collections, but that
notification was nf tin ward withdrawn.

John Scott told tho reporter that it would be
all lighten Monday.

rwio.v VArr.ns hksiless.
A. Prospect ofNomn rseftlrmcat ofthe Gritn-li- e

'J'riulr Hlrtl.r-- .
The leaders of tho granlto trades said yes-

terday that there was a prospect of a settle-
ment of the sliike nnd lockout within a few
days. Focretaay Grant of tlio paving block
cuttors has not jot returned from Boston, hav-
ing gone there two days ago on hearing that
tho New England gianlto manufacturers

holding another confluence In tho
(Julnsv House. Assistant Secreatnry lloatty
said losferdiiy that It was likely tint tho New
England Manufacturers' Association would
bo communicated with, nnd (lint some kind of
a cnmproinl-- o would bo made which would
end tbe strike.

Work seemed to be going on briskly yester-
day at the paving jobs throughout the city.
The pavers wlioaie on stilk" are very restive,
and on that t a settlement of the strike
inny I u hurried up. Within the last two days
Contract ir Kelly's men have made moi.i
progress on Third avenue than they had made
in ten days previous.

There isaprospo-- t that the strike of the
lioiiseHiiiltlisngalnst tho Jackson Aichlteciuial
lion miiputiv may bo extended
Meetings nt illlleient organiati ins will bo
held and tr any prmif is given thut tho
hoiisesnilths will In future stippi rt other
unions better than iheybave done M'herto,
sympathetic btrll.es of other trades will bo or-
dered.

C'lirefl Walter M:iv Herlhe In f'hlriitro.
Cnir-Ann- . June 18. Tho colored waiters of

Chicago have taken ail vantage of tho piosenco
of tho Convenllon visllors to join their white
brethren in u demand for hlglior wages Last
nWit tlmy decided to suppoit the striking
white walteis. ami if the new scale Is not signed
by Monday nil the union waiters In the city
will be called out. Iti. I 'llevedtlwit unilertlio
ciieuinst.ince" hotel und lestaurant keepers
Mill bo compelled to sign the scale.

Aiilhoi's .luilBwi-n- l AB'ilnat Aclor.
George Edgar Montgomery, tho author, ob-

tained a judgment against lllchard Mansfield,
the actor, yeslorday for $S21,(i4. Mr. Mans-

field enga.'ed Mr Montgomery to write a four-a- it

play for him last summer.
When th- - ,i, W1H written. Mansfield

to the last act. and Mr. .Montgoinory
icfiised to rewrite it. Then .Mr. Montgomery
brought biiita.ainst Mr. .Man-He- ld to collect
tlio monoy that ho elulmud wus duo hiui on
tho play.
I'cnapylvanlai Itullrnad' rlunlbwro Ex.

ii'f
It tbe newest train out or New Tcrk, jod Ille.J"';,.."2
uuinixl hi and iL IjuH., lve .w or
ev.ry day b no - VI. r uUy eijulj,nd.-.- J.

Itorir.io I Pro Storage Wirthoun-i- , Wen 47th
it. near Hiolwey seprirale rontu ter fiunlturti 'J
per U.&U1U and uiatd; luipcctlon aoUcllcd. AUi

HBBBARD'S
Wild Cherry Bitters
A wino-clos- a full iu half u glnasof Ico water

iu most rofn-Bldng- . Splendid tonic und

Dust Stomach Hitters,

S" A oott hurts, but it helps. wr
-,-

-. It shown you plainly wlial iSf,

f xv yu & Jt wouldn't h Ml
J ', there,- - if your blood were. 'Jfct

i puro nnd your system in jjM
IJf'r the richt condition. And ,Mi

, ft tlioy' would 1, If you'd tako JK
r J Jl Dr. ricrco's Golden Medical
(I T Discovery. M- -

As i It carries health with it Sk
kV. J, Jiki All Wood, Gldn, and Scalp Ggfi

-- ) Diseases, from a common JW
( A y1 blotch or to the m

sNtN br .worst BoroftUa, are cured . Wi
mtisr fcy "-- lt invigorates the !

AKfKJa liver, purifies and enriches J
MJjWiJftB tho blood, nnd rtruscs every .

yffjNk orcau Into healttif til action. :; ;

In tho most stubborn forma VO

of Skin Diseases, such ns Salt-rheu- Ecxcma. .

Totter, Krysipclas, Carbuticljs, and klndrod A

ailntiiits, nnd with Scrofula in evory shape, '''
and all blood-taint- Oero's nothing that can fJ
equal it as a perfect nnd iiermaneut remedy. ffi

That's tho reason It's tlio only medicine of
its kind that can be (rtiaraufczcf. It it falll A
to boiioflt or cure, In uny case, you have you fmoney beck. And thnt makes it the cheaptti ,,vy;
blootl'-pnrlilo- r sold, for you pay only for tUa !f!;
poorf you get ' ft

Can you ask morel '.

PiLOCRESOSW, '1
IJuiililu.l.j, Lieut llnle I'roUuctr, vfe

ft. "" 1(1 'raveininiift' J c;.tfA ,,,,1MV; ".": t.uirHiS ,f
. n '

Av-- 7i y'fe A 1l'"fllVt",,l
(tk&& LIQlfll. HAIH IIVJB

"i A l" H J Uu'r-r- Harm. 3
fe lr,m If) (,,, surer nor '

IX I izyts-f- f plication Die. f.ruy, Uei.l. 7 "r I titled flntr la r.ir
. . .

-- z
-- . . mtnutaa lllnnil. llruwa.ar

v. lAUisCUlJaiaM.(uwii.. .u,ik. v, ca. I
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DEPEW'SNKW HOME.

A HANDSOME II0V8K AT DOJint FJtttar
OTKKLOOKiya THE ItVDSOy.

The Flatnreeqne IJrounde Fine Interior
Appointment Itose" nnd Htrnnberrtm
Mr. Ilepevr Kny It Jtut Milt Him.

On a velvot stretch of sward undor a noblo
linden troo In Ardslcy Park etandsrt is'tuaro
granlto podostal that supports an ancient

uun dial, set upon a round
block of roarblo on tho top of tho pedestal.
Hown In tho mnrblo around tho odge of
tho dial Is tho Inscription. " Horns non
nnmoio nlst Bernnas," which, rendered
Into English, Is the cheory annouuemout. "I
count those hours only that aro tranquil."
Amid a landscape made charming by tho
Lrlght-huc- d dioss of oarly summor, and In

s i, , -.....

pleasing consonance with the motto of the
olden time dial stands " Inando," the new
summer homo of Chauncoy M. Depow,

It Is In the centre of n romantic park In tho
big Cyrus Field overlooking the Hud-
son, about a mile from Dobbs Foiry. Situated
on a winding country road decked with
gardens and pretty villas, it Is In
many respects tho most homelike and
attractive resldenco In a legion where
hnndsome country places aro clustered In
picturosque groups. Just at this particular
time there Is no more lnterc-tin- spot on tho
Hudson's banks, for everybody In the country
roundabout Is speculating whether "Inanda"
Is not to be tho summer dwelling
place of tho next Secretary of State,
It derives anothor element of Interest, too,
from tho fact of Its close proximity to tho
spot where. In tho old revolutionary days,
stood the tavern where Elizabeth Flanagan,

IN THE

an Irish hostess, mlxod tho drink which has
become world famous ab the American cock-

tail.
Mr. Depew. who for some reaton found his

old homestead at Peekskill. where ho had
dwolt for years In tlio summer time. Inade-
quate for his present social needs, hit upon
" Inanda" after a long search through the
surrounding country, and signed tho leaso lor
tho big and breezy mansion last Wednesday,
and has prepared to move In with his family
this week.

"His a modest place and just suits me."
said the Itopubllcau orator. Tho folks at Dobbs
Terry Incline to the opinion that It Is an im-

posing mansion, and a lit companion to E. M.
palatial resldenco of granite and brick,

that Is In near view from its broad north
windows. It is a iargo three - story
Gothic dwelling of twenty rooms, standing on
a stone fmindatiun. and furnished withevoiy
modern ?onvenienee and a peifoct sewage
Rystem. and an amnio water supply fioni a
big artesian reservoir. It facos the .south, with
agreatvlne-cla- d poitieo over tbo broad drive-
way leading from tho main road. A huge lull
built of oak. eighteen feet wide, and extend-
ing back sixty feet P the full del th d the
houso. divides the house In thu middle and is

P,l .'iTH ' :1

In tiirndlvlded liy great IVislan portieres. On
tint I'll a- - the visit .r enturs is a big npi n
tlio place with a high mantel decked
with ileh bri'-a-bi- iic. ami a big palntln-- :

it. A tall. clock
stands in on corner, and an ancient spinning
vvliei I. with the lieinlle vvoiti away hv use,

l in another i m uer. A stag's liead. wdh
a sin or'i pair of untb-i- s four feet In height.
nnil.es a striking niiiument for the opjiositu
wall. 'J skins and Hon skins urn stievvn
upon tlm liuor. and there are old
rhalrs uf oak and whker work elusteied
iitniitid the Ilrepl ice, rot in tiles beneath tho
llropiaee enntel.lH the Inscription: "(1 ye
l'lrn and Mont, yo the I oul." Ileneath it
stand huge andlions that glisten 111 the sun-
beams that pourthrough the western windows
or the Horary. The Miliary Itself

breey loom wltli windows looking
initoii the south and west. Pictures funned
In gold deck the walls of the library, brie-i-bra- e

and hooks arustinwn ahouton the tables.
Hundreds of olln I o iks are ranged on tho
shelves of two hi rgn bookcases on either side
of the open lire pbu-e- . which is smaller
than the great one In the hall.
Inlaid Hour of the library Is strewn with
more i.klnh. and nrouinl about are easy chairs
of Turkish loutln-- i and other made of
buliulo horun. Sitting at the library Mr.
Depew can entertain h eo Willi a glori-
ous view of the Hudson bivnory, with
the village of Uohbs lorry nostlim: In n
gron valley on the left. Down In this
valley Is thu red brick club house of the Itlver
Cluli. a social orgnnl at Ion to which H00
wealthy loveis of the water vvlth a
number of line reslilenei-- grouped about.
Back of tho llhruiy la the Pirhu, with pic-tur-

on Uie walls, an upright piano in

ono corner, nnd a goodly number of
eaev chair nnd tables nnd

smaller chairs Inlaid with costly woods. Soft
rugs aro strewn tho parlor floor. Tho
parlor windows look out upon tho lawn of the
imposing E. M. Field mansion, that Mr. De-
pew says I i palatini In Its furnishings, hut Is
now closed and dnrk. Across tho hall Is thn
famllv dining room, n lino npartnicnt where
Mr. Depew can entertain u sooro or moro of
guests at once,

A he nutlful landscape strotohas out for miles
beyond ttin dining-roo- windows. A broad,
hlgh-roofc- d porch extends entirely around tho
house. lurnlshed with easy chairs nnd ham-
mocks. On every side nro spread out green
lawns nnd flowor beds and wooded patches.
There are many ucres or rolling country In
tbr-- charming surroundings, and It Is certain
that "Buster" will have n constant picnlo
roaming with his cousins In a delightful play-
ground. There Is n big. good-nnture- St,
Bernard, cared for by Hupeilntendont
Johnson, who has tho caro of the large
estate, nnd a frisky tot rler, both of which ani-
mals like nothing better than to romp with
the children, "Blister" is Mr. Dcpow's son,

l'w sy

rNANPA.

iger

blf'-- s

upon

who shares the fondness of his cousins tor
dogs.

Lasiwnrd of the old sun dial, shaded by n
m iss of tiees. through which peeps tho red
brick house in which Cynic I'l.-l- Is now living,
i" an iron pump from which Hows water a
clear as crystal and cold as Ice. Thin pump
stands beneath an old hemlock, ncd visitors
to Innndanre fond of crossing tbo lawn to pet
a drink fioni It., It Is supplied with artesian
woll water.

Eastward of the house, upon a sloping hill-
side. Is t he choleo garden spot of Inando. There
Is a huge bed of red and wlilto roses here con-
stantly in bloom in the summer. The bios-su-

uie ti.imbcred by the thousauds.
and nre of oil varioty. Exquisite speci-
mens of double "American Beauty"
roses enn bo pluoked by the visitor.
Nearby Is astrawl.eiry patch that Is famous
for miles around for the richness of its yield of
fruit. Mr. Depew never got such berries in
Peekskill. They nro all huge fellows, bigger
In diameter than a half-doll- silver piece, and
so sweet that no lover of strawbonies would
dream of putting sugar on them. They
melt Into a delicious, juloy pulp In the

CKEIT niLI- -

month. As Mr. Depew Is an epicuro In the
matter of strawberries he can count uponii
great treat when ho takes posses-io- n of ."

Dwelling thorn amid lovely surround-
ings, with even thing to insure comfort and
peace of mlud, he has planned to curry out tlio

IB

s - vV- - ' ' r"-r- '--

THE OLD SUN DIAL,

Injunction of the quaint sun dial ond eonnt
onlv those hours that are tranquil and happy.

"Why did you leastf Inanda t" he was asked
on tho day that he signed the leaso of the
house. It used, by the way, to bo the house of

W'kJ TM (If

.y MThV, jnnirTiny,
I. f BTIV J

IIP. BEPKW'S UPRirtT OVrtllonitlNO TTIE HUD'OM.

lliiiigliigahuiit

s

isneorniuo-dlounui-

r

Tlio

chairs

belong,

Iliokor Llndlevof tho Wall stieot firm of Field.
Liudloy, W lechers ,V Co.

"Tint hi homestead at Peekskill was too
small," he answeied. "anil could get nothing
in (Peekskill that was suitiiole for a htitninor
home. Vou know thai mv sister lives in tho
old n iniestoad at Peekskill."

"Will 'Iiiunita' be the home of President
Harrison's nett Secretin y of htnto'r" the visi-
tor asked, lepo-itini- ; n question that Mr. De-
pew had heard a couple of bundled times that
afternoon, it was when the question was
asked by this paitlcular visitor that Mr. De-
pew leaned hack In bis lr and gave
Ills nnwfclohiatod answer to
tlio great ship of Statu conundrum.
Tie. answer was- -

"J ho secretaryship nf State Is an office that
calls upon its occupant to consider public
que-tlo- concerned with diplomacy. Tho
Secretary should i.o u diplomat, and I huve

to Iho conclusion that Talleyrand's fa-
in 'lis advice is tho iidvlco to follow It Is tbo
Plivll ge, nay. the duty, of evciytrne diplo-
mat.' hijs Talleyrand, 'to lie.' when he
btukos embarr.if-sln- questions,' "

Ktctimuud nnd !iiuill!p t'roperty Helard,
bAViNNin. Ga., June 18. Three passengor

conches and eight freight cars belonging to
tlio lllchmond mid Danville ltallroad, which
came In hero In the oourso of regular buslnoss,
weio soied by local creditors of tho road

Other will follow wherever
property of thut company una bu found in this
Stuto.

Llb.Vl.-CO- U MOOKV. JI.IDB tOLOSh.T.

Election of Field (tracer Tar the New First
ReKlmeal r Netr Jersey.

The First Brigade of New Jersoy's National
Guard has novor had n mora exciting two
weeks than tho period which closed last even-
ing with tho election of field ofllcorj for tho
now First ltoglmont. In the armory of Com-
pany Q In Hackonsaak. Tho death a short
tlmo slnco nf Brlg.-Oe- Dudley S. Steele com-
manding tho brigade, left a vacancy which
Cols. Campbell and Barnard of the old First
nnd Fifth Beglraents nnd Col. Wansor of tho
old Fourth lloglment aspired to fill. Thorn was
a general bclluf that Col. Wnnscr would socitro
the honorable prlzo. when Major-He- Plumo's
order reorganising the brigade appoarod to
claco a doubt upon the result It wns assertod
that the reorganisation was mndo for tho pur-
pose of dofentlng Jersey City's Ilepubllcan
Mayor, and to muke a protty sure thing of It
for Col. Campbell of Newark.

After Micro had been n thorough canvass of
tho situation, appoarunaos woro strongly In
favor of Col. Wanser, and tho organization was
reorganized so ns to ohanea the formation of
tho now First lleglment. which, updor tho first
order, was to bo composed of tho First Battal-
ion of Paterson. Second Battalion of Bergen
county. Company B. old Fourth lloglment.
Passaic, and a company nt Dover. Under the
socond order the reglmont will comprise the
First. Socond, nnd Third Hattallonc. the latter
of Oiange. and Company But Passaic.

Tho nflloors of theso organisations havo
been engaged In the formation uf all manner
of combinations during tlio pust week, the
leading objeetof which wns tho selection of a
Brlgudtcr-tleneia- l. with strong Inllnencos In
the selection of Held olllceis. Lieut-Col- . Mm'.zy
of tho First Battalion was genorally ugrced
upon for Colonel, but he wanted Minor Beam
as his see."nd in command, witli Cupt. Doirom
of Passaic for Minor.

This airangemont shut out tho B'rgen
County Butlallon, giving overs thine to Pus-u-

county, and It also shut tho door on Col.
Wanser's chances for the (ieueralslilp. Limit.-Co- l.

Muzzy then made overtures to thu Oiaugo
Battalion, with which lie nr.d his command
reroenly on teims of courtesy as prescribed
by enforced military etiquette. It is said that
Llcut.-Co- l. Muzzy was even willing to makea
sacrifice of himself in the interest of Mavor

aner by permitting Llout.-Col- . Snyder
to assume tho Colonelcy of tho l'list
lteglmnnt In return for votes enough
to place the star on tho Mayor's
shouldoi. Such an airangemont would bait
Its compensation for the Paterson Battalion
commander in the leading tdace on thel.rU-adlor-Clenera-

stall: tlio Lleutenmit-Coione- l
and Major would be saved to Passaic, and tho
Beicen comity "hayseeds," as they are called
by the PatersoniaiiH, would roeolvu nothing
but orders.

As an offset to tills. Capt. Docker of tho
Paterson battalion, senior Captain in com-
mand of the new First liegiinnnt. who is not
on terms of relationship witli Lieut.-Co- l.

Muzzy and Major Beam, sought to make
hluisalf Lieutenant-Colone- l of the regiment,
and called In tho aid of tho Uergon county
men. Capt Deelinr Is a Campbell advo-at-

for the lienoralshlp, and ho ofiered to lavor
Capt. Engel of Hackensnck for Major in return
for tho Battalion's support. Cnj't
Lngel declined In favor of Capt. Curiiool

Whon the Muzzy movomont on Orange was
exposed, Capt. lleohor and tlio Bergen officers
made a Hank attack on tho same place, tho
object of whloli was to give Lieut-Co- l. Bnvilor
the Colonelcy nnd dipt. Dockoi-- the

It was believed that Orange
would lather com" Ine with the "barnyard
battalion." witli which it always allUlate.l. und
thus elevato Col. Campbell to llio Generalship,
rather than go with Paterson and piomoto
Wansor.

There ure twenty-nin- e voto In tho regiment,
tho Orange battalion being blunt one olllccr.
Bergon county has nine votes ami Passnlc
county nine. Ol these twenty-nin- e, on a b:.I-l- ot

uuiiitliiencod by deals, Coi. Campbell is
sure of eighteen. !Icnu tho formation and
shattering of slates (lint has beoa going on
with ii bitterness that could not bo outdone in
tlio most fiery political struggle.

Oil. Marvin Dudd. Assistant Adjutar.t-Oon-era- l,

presided. Lieut. I ol. John A. Miller.
Judge Advocnte-Cicuer- .if Division was
Secretary. When Ihe officers ainvod .n llaek-ensac- l:

last evening it was learned thai a new
arrangement of the list of proposed Hold olll-ce-

had beon uiado. This ro-u- lt was n'tri-bute- d
to the inltiicneo of ol. Joseph W.

Concden fotl Paterson. who said be was acting
in the iuterebt of harmony. This ticket was
elected:

For Colonel, Llcut.-Co- l. Jnmcs Vreeland
Moore. Second Battalion: for Lieutenant-Colone- l,

Lieut. -- Col. V. K Muzzy: for
Major. Capt. Andruw Dorroni. Jr., late Com-
pany B, Fourth itegimcnl, Passnlc. The elec-
tion washy a uniform ballot of 21 votes for
tbe winners and b for the losois. Tlio c itnnli-mentu-

votes wero: For Colonel. - H. Snjder,
Orange: for Lieutenant-Colone- l. Herbert F.
I.lghthite. Orunge: for Major, lilvvin W. lllno.Orange.

The rosult defeats tho aspirations of Capt
Deckel and Major Beam of the First Battalion,
botli of whom Were anxious to he Lieuten-int-Colone-

It also debuts Col. Wnnoi'fi chatn--
to bo Brlgadier-Geiiernl- , aeconllng to thn
declaration of Capt Decker. Cat t. Engel, and
other frh nds of Col. Campbell, who lb taid to
havoan assuied imijoiirv,

Tho selection of l n. Monro Is tho carrying
outof nn original plan of the Bergen county
men, the purpose of which Is that bo shall
hold tlio pin e for three months and tctiro
with the tr.-vo- t title of Brigadioi-Ginora- l.
Llout.-Co- l. Muzzy will then bo mnilu Colonol.
it is explained, and there will Lou null deal
for tho otho.r Hold olllcos, not at present
divulged.

niusoisa ms siikaws irrrn him.
Mr. Redmond JCetur.ts (o Iretend WUb

8.1,000 for Cnuipalen IWih-ii- . es,
John F, lledmond, the leader of tho Par-nelll- te

foicos In Ireland, who l lastSun-da- y

on tlio Etruiio. sailed yesterday on the
same steamer. Ho did not prolong his stay
In this city because he wanted to get back for
th'e general olections, which nro to be he'd in
a few weeks. John Wysu Powor of the Irijih
IndtlH mini!, the Parnelllte organ of Dublin,
went Lack with him. Edward O'I'laherty, D.
A. Si nlli-se- i. and other Irishmen uccotnpiinlod
Mr. lledmond and Mr. Power from tint llolfinan
Houso to the Cunard im.r. Mr.
stateroom was nearly filled with tloweis.

"I am very much phmsud with ipytrln toNewport." said Mr. Ileilmond. "Tho roc op-
tion 1 received hero was coi luliily a warm one.
There seems to le little probability of unionamongthe contending 'actions in Ireland, but.
of eniirtc. I hope liifmouy vvdl nrevali. I do
not tlio btatoiuents cabled lotliis eo m-t- iy

and printed in this morning's papers
that Mr. 'iladstono has ehang-- his plans
In regard to homo rule. Tim protest
of tho rlstermen against homo rule. Ill' mlvbelieve, will havo no elfect on tlm I llmralparty. Thnt protest is merely the voice of theloyalist minoiity. vvlio havo always been vio-
lently ojiposcd to home rule."

Mr. lledmond brings to Ireland $.".000 which
was contributed by the frionds of tho Piunell-ite- s

in this city, ft Is to bo used by tlio
n tho campaign In Ireland.

Fixed the llorulvrr Tor Other and Got Hbot
Himself.

BiirpoCTortT. Juno 18. Poter Strasbui-gor- .

the Bank stioet saloon keeper. Is very careful
of his monoy, and had a revolver attachment
placed on hin monoy drawer. Ho arranged it
ho that tlio man who int'ofored with tho till
would leceivea ullet In Ills hands.

.Mr. Sliasbiuger was cleaning up Ids saloonabout li o'clock this morning mid had occa-
sion to get sometliingoiitof the mount drawer.He put Ids hand in thu drawer and tbe re-
volver was discharged. The ,,all srruel. thothild llngerar the knuckle. Phislclansde'-liiei- i

that amputation was necessity, Mr. M nLinger mvs that ho forgot uil about theuttachmeut

Kacaiieri trnm Mine Htns.
Biko Riso, June IK Joseph Tliompsc)n. a

convict In Sing Sing prison, escaped this a.
He was In a gang employed on tb io--

electrocution building in thu m th of
tho prison, and managed to climi.over the
south gate under tbo noses of tlio keep. is.
A possitof keepois was dospatehot in jun-u- it
of the fugitive, lb st of thflii vv lit sait'iInriytown, which ehenped coiiv.i U gen-
erally, head for. 'I hoinpson was n:i"i.-. . In

evv lurk In IS.-- by inseveiiyears and six months' iiiiprlbuuuioiilfu.' grand
larceny in tho second degree.

Hoi Illi Win, on 1 Irs.
Non-n- t AnvMs. Mass., Juno 1 -- Charles

Abiaham suspec-le- his wifuid Inn rorer y

n young boarder. The husi.and mid
wife havo bad muny bitter qum over Uiu
matter, nnd at 1! n cluck this in r: nit Al m

throw u (liianttty of l.iro m her
night dress and applied a llehtd itintch. '1 Iu
young Woman vva horribly iiurnco, auil can-n-

recov er.

has jdoii'.v a aivitvvitxn. f
JTIa Shot k Mitn nt Blrrrj-sn-ronn- a ail At

Tried to Kilt Ttvo Othera. M
NtAoana Talis. Juno 1& A morry.go-roun- d ,m

has boon In oporatlon In this city noar Trot- - M
pectPark for some time, the business being 4JM

run by two brothers nnmod Herbert and Wll- - ffit
Ham II. 'Weaver. Last night, about 10 o'clock, a tift
negro who was on one of tho horsos slappod ,2
William Weaver's face. Intheiiltin-eatlonwhlc- 'mi
followed Herbert Weaver came up to tako !j
hlsbrothot's pnit, and knocked the negro off M
tho horso. An unknown negro In the crowd ((K
jumped forward, pulled a revolver, nnd fired flH
at Herbert Tho hull hit him In tlio lelt torn- - 'M
pie. but glancod off. William grabbed the St!

man. nnd a tussle ensued In which tho negro f
shot William !n the breast, tho ball penetr.i- - Ct

tine his left lung. Ho died tills moinlng at 5 w
o'clock. In tho excitomont tho murderer ea- - 1?
caped. '

Sevornl cltiron got cuns, pistols, and clubs. M
and started to find tho murderer. Policemen JjS
wero stationed at all tho suspension bridges M
crossing the rivor. I'oiloeman Malony, soon ,

after midnight, saw a nogro on the cornor 'J
or First and Fills strcits. He jumped S
forhlni nnd put ImndculTs on hin right wrist ;M
tin the way to tlio station house the negro afi
pulled a revolver from Ills pocket, pushed It Ki
into .Malony's face an1 tlnsl. The builot just B
missed the pi llcoiuan's head. A struggle tol- - H
lowed, and tlio negro tore hlinsel' loo-- o from sBi
thu oillcer's giasp und started down tho Jmstreet.

Inlouy started In pursuit, firing his re-- m
volver us hn wont. At the American en--
trance to tho now suspension bridge Po- - Is
llcemnn Bau-icke- was on duty, and about M
1 o'clock he saw a man standing nt fK
tlio side of the gate. Ho noticed 3$
that ho had a handcuff on his right hand. r3S
Tho negro again drew a revolver. Bonuckor w
bi'ied his arm and wrenched tho weapon out j5
of bis grasp: it flew ncross the room and iSa
landed on tlm window sill. The negro sprang- flj
after lt. and Daniel Deitrleh. an ofilcer on tho aBbridge, turned in to help Bonacker. Trior Hfconquered their prisoner quickly.

Tlio news of the capture spread, and tho 'jB
men who woro out searching fortho murdoror ,B
made threats of lynching. '1 be negro refused Stto give his name tliis morning until ho wus IS
arraigned. Ho told Police Justice Piper that 6i
he was .lames II. Leo. and thut ho had only 'ff
conio to the city last night K

MESinEM OAK.W.IX JICTVRSB. j
tVtint He Han to Miy o tha T.mteat Hle g
Tuward ICorzn'rtns IZlcttmonit Termlaal.

Tho action of Judgo Bond In placing tho J
Blchmond and Damlllo Comtmny In the bunds m
of receivers of his court haviug removed tho 'jS?
necessity for his presence in Ooorgla. Presi- - vgi
dent W. 0. O.iknian returned to this city yos- - cBf
terday morning. Ho has mado a thorough In- - M
spection of tho roads composing the Klch- - S
mond Terminal system, and said that he had S
found their pliyslcal condition quito equul to is
his anticipations, though there wero evidences ijf
of the economies which had been practlaod for 5S
somo tlmo past, and expenditures will bo noa- - &
ebsary for Improvoiiieiits. "

Of the recent appointment of receivers ha "$
aid: The step laken, by Mossrs. Clyrto. fc

Mabcn X Uoadhy will undoulitcdlv protect tho MPioporty from the attacks which nre heitiir '
made upon it and the dangers which threat-- ,'iti
ened. While bo was assured by counsel that ithe case presente under tho application bo- - 3$fore Judge Spoer for a receivership showed no '$?possible giound for granting tho petition, still St
the very hostilo nttitinb. taken by tho ro- - m
eelversof tlio Central ltallroad, its applicants, ft
and the previous action of the Court. Inducoda leelmgor inseciiriry wliiel, might well alarm J5
Inve-to- is ..mil tlie security holders of tho Bloh- - "'mond and Jlanvillo lhillroad, Conservativo i aSpeople with whom ho ciino In contact in SS'i
C.oorgla d piecato very strongly tho tdow to $
the intore-t- s of tlio Statu administered lid-through the recent proceedings anil develop- - $$'
meats there, nnd realize that it will take tlmo 5sl
to restoro i onildeiicu In thu safety of allon 'Winterests invested there. &

The ciop prospects iu tho South nre excop- - Stlonnlly gotil, although it is too early In tlio Jyear to predict tint future of 'he cotton crop. "SJ--
Tliere is. i veivgener.il feeling of hopefulnuss ' mthat thn vvi -t of tlio coinmo'cl.il depression "fi
Ir tlitt iso.ith l as b en passed, and thnt tho tallor tbo year will bee a material Improvement in M
business. m

ltecelvers ITuh'el.-oope-r nnd Totter woro bothIn the yesterd ;y. and had conferences with . AMessrs. I)roel Morgan A Co. Tlio general Sotlices of the company have been removed to 'jR
iiHlilngtou city from Atlanta, by order of tho Vreceivors. 6

HUOUX Ol' JUS . 'M
f

lUetamorphnard Ci-n- , Oruhh Talfca or Ilia
NpanlMli UlM,lan.

Oen. E. Burd flrubb. United StntcB Minister M
to Spain, was lntorvlowed mionniterhlsarrlvnl
on the Columbia yesterday. The Interviewer fj
had somo doubts as to tho gtoat man's lden- - !f
tlty. for Oen. )'. liurd has been shorn of the H
mncnlfleeut whWkors vihu-- weru coiislderod Wpart of his indlvlilil.ihtv, ;

Uun. (iruliiis.ild lie had not returned homo tc
to run for (iiivern ir. although ho was In tlio iQ
hands of his friends, end would lilways follow ' Hwhere duty led. W h Io he had not vot resigned S)
lis riost, he liad comu I iiek to stav. r.ir lio had Jf,llnlshod hi- - at M.nli id. having hroucht 3"'

with him an from tin. .Spanish (iov- -
ornmeiitgu.iiant eiiigarovallytoall nierienn tPwriters and pniatoi - v.dm may sell t i,.r waros 'if.ill hpnln. a leeli rueily treaty bad been M
nrruni.'od with ( itl.i, and thoorder '2
tlielntiiidiietloii or 1'iininporl: Intohj.ain M
bud been lose, tided. He prophosiutl the silo- - A
cesssortbe tliiui. i ulis ticket. ,SMr. (Iriilih. Hie lleiienil's Tnglish brblo. ,5i
who Is a t zpir.il I'nllsh beauty. Binllud charm- - Wihgh vvlie.i si me told the (leneral th it lie ?looked ti.ontv years y linger without any Ml
Whibkeis fur the wind to olovv through. w.

IKSJI

I'iuni1 llcml In n Itioiiklni IIttl. 5$

On Wednesday Iti .t a stout, inlddle.age4 m,
man. about " fuot '.i Inches tall, with a dark '

nkcoinplenlou up I gray mlseil hair, engaged a '
ro 'in at the Am lb' in Ilolol. :c ulton struct '
Brooklyn. He reg teiud his naiiit Illegibly. tj;
It looked like "P. Uorllillu'l." ,)r " I'. Ileimnil- - 'M
drt'ii." but iioinblylt was " H. Hcikbs-.- " Ho ,'

tlu- - r om thu no.( day. and was not ,wr
se n or heard of ift until Wwhen tint door ofthe loom wis fop-ei- l upon v'and he was found dead In Led. The condition VsR
ortlml o ly finln.iteil ill it bo had been 4 4--

couple ol davs in bis poei.eijt were found n Mgold wateli and cli iln, vzi'b the initials " F, V
11' eiigiav-'- on tlio c.is. , 5.", si, lim ,.hecl: l!ftor flOu mi tlii National Secimty liank of US
Bost-ii- , duivtn totbuordor of 1'. Jpavabloto iiiui, I,

Thi'io were no Indications tiiatthn man com- -
milted siiieid . Tho Damn on the check Is y,
suioted to bo tbo lean's hace-- , and a do- - J?
Hpatch Was Si'llt to thu I ollce Sllpei'lilelld'illt Ht
oflloston ubkltig him to assist in il..ing the '?iuuutity. &i;

Mr. I'mIiuit Mgn.-i- l mil Mi. SUM I'.ndorscd. "$
Judgment for JS.?'.".' was ent led yostorday '

against thai las P, Palm. 1, brotlii r of the lata ,

Coiirtlandt I'.tlnior. In f.tz r of Herman SchatT- - '!
'I' !' '1 .' V- - .V",.'1 ""ulr-r- n 'to mi $5.ooo.

11 e.l July , 1K.-1- . payii e foiii- - months after i&date, at tint I ni 11 .Mili.ro Theatre, to tho WordurofJiiuies.M. Hill, vvh'jendoi-be- It. 2


